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- Sltmlh lllle Frosh Steering 
Co•lllee Eleded 
Tubman Speaks at 
Uni~ersity Opening 
' 
• 
• 
Croned II 61111 New Honor To Tub111an 
Hasel'i rip.roarins perform- On October 21, the freshman 
ance ' few1 w11k1 aso wu tame · claaa of 1958 officially entered the 
compared to the Bl90n•1 victol')' 
o~·er the Flak BulldoS• in our 
recent Homeeomtns Game. Looks 
like we're eomc to ••k• our 
Homeec•ins victory an annual 
affair, tor, we alao triwnpbed 
over Allen last 111r. Tbe com-
bination of the •• m. c.ultr:J 
autumn weather and the salety 
of thf' cheerinc crowd a 11ted a 
wonderful &tmoepbere for our 
• 
' 
. 
retuminr alumni. our TiaitOn 
from Flak and their queen. Miu 
Shirley Lee. 
Our own queen, the pert-doll-
like Miu Jewel Grant was crown-
ed just before the proceaion of 
floats and can manned on the 
atadium track. Miu Grant, who 
i, the reipinl' queen of Kappa 
Alpha Pai Fraternity is a senior 
in the Collere of Liberal Arta. 
Tt. equ.-en baa the diatlnc~ion of 
being a mentor in the f reabman 
dormitory. She la al10 a member 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
Adominr the Gridiron Court 
were Ml11 Jacqueline Sheppard 
and Mi11 Barbara Berry. Mias 
Sheppard 1is a member <>f Phi 
Beta Kappa, the Student Council, 
the F. T. A. and Delta Sirma 
Theta Sorority. Mis1 Berry is 
ictive in the W. A. A. and Sigma 
• "W"'ma RRho Sorority. 
~f a n y organizationa w •re 
represented by Cf ra and floats in 
the parade. There were two 
competinr floats d'picting "Life 
at Howard" submitted by Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority and Kappa 
Alpha Pal Frat.mfty. · The win-
ninr ftoat submitted by the 
Kappa Alpha Pai Fraternity was 
df!('orated in red and wh~te fea-
turins four of the campus beau-
ties: Joan Young, Carol1'n Gllea, 
Shirley Tat.. and Cecil Myera. 
The Danher'a Art Club, Sphinx 
Club and Delta Siem• Theta, and 
(Contlaaed on P ... 4) 
• 
Howard fa!llily with the election 
of the Freshman Liberal Arts 
Steering Committee. The novices 
chosen to office were Antonio 
DeGraaae, chairman; William 
Coffey, vice - chairman; Velma 
Boone, recording secretary; Ter-
ry Anne Bell, treasurer; Conrad 
Snowden, parliamentarian; Ray-
mond Codrington, chaplain; Ed-
win Johnson, social chairman; 
Yvonne Counts and Constance 
Jones, student council representa-
tives; Yvonne Greenwich, ser-
geant - at - arms; and Lorraine 
Thompson and June Mitchell, 
Bison representatives. 
Immediately after election of 
oft\cers the class voted Eva Carol 
Dawson, Freshman Queen. Only 
eighty-five freshmen participated 
in the election. The meager 
quantity of the voters did not, 
bowever, affect the quality of the 
ofBcera. Despite the little time 
alloted to them the committee 
sponsored a presentable section 
in the prehomecoming game par-
ad.e 
This group of young students 
feels that they are made of that 
"sterner stuff" that will enable 
them to accomplish much on 
campus. Already they are in the 
procesa of drawing a constitution 
which will guide the freshman 
class and its posterity as a "yard-
stick" of campus conduct. AU 
eyes will be on the "eager bea-
vers" as they attempt the first 
f ..-hman sponsored dance. 
rres. Wm. Tubman of Liberia reeeiv• laomor~ Doctor of Lewi 
de1ree durinr ceremonie1 markinr formal openin1 of Uowartt 
l1n1Y~it7. . 
Left to rl1ht: Dean St. Clair Price, President Tabmaa.. Dr. JohnlOIL 
laftks Elected Prexy 
In Campus _Elections 
• 
Shepard, Santos, Jones, Herbert Also Win 
The genral election for the mem- brea of the Student Council of the 
---------------------------·- Colle&'e of Liberal Arta woa held 
• 
31th Annual Convocation 
Held by School of Religion 
.... Some 200 religioua leaden and 
educators rathered at lloward 
University November 2-4 when 
the School of Religion at Howard 
presented its 38th ann1Jt.l Re-
ligious Convocation. 
The theme of the convocation 
\'1as "Christian Re1ponaibUit1 for 
Freedom." Amonr the 1peaken 
on the subject were Dr. Howard 
Thurman of Boston Univenity, 
Dr. Elton Trueblood of the U. S. 
Information Agency, Rev. L. 
Maynard Catchinp of the Na-
tional Council of the Y. M. C. A., 
Eugene Davidson of the National 
A!'l!'lociation for the Advancement 
of Colored People, Dr. S. Ralph 
Harlow of North Hampton, 
Mass., and Georse II. Bc-oaer of 
the Fellow1hip. of Rec~clllation 
in ~ew York City. 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnl()n, 
president of Howard Univenity, 
delivered the principal addtela 
at the annual convocation ban-
quet. The banquet wu at 8:00 
p.m. Thursday, November .U. ,at 
Baldwin Hall, Fourth and <',ollese 
• 
Streets, northweat. , 
Among the local leaders parti-
cipating in the religious confer-
ence were Rev. J . D. Bryden, 
former associate minister of New 
ork A venue Presbyterian Church; 
Or. \Varren Griffiths, legislative 
a11Ristant for the Friends Com-
mitte<' on National Legislation; 
R,v. J . Clinton Hoggard, aecre-
t..ry-tn~aaurer or the Department 
of Foreirn l\tissions, AME Zion 
Church; Rev. Carl H. Kopf, 
r11i11' tc1, J."'irat Congregational 
Church ; ?tfi s Irene Osborne of 
tht· American Firends Sernce 
Cflmmittee; and Rev. Ernest C. 
Smith, n1inister, Metropolitan 
Baptist Church. 
llowar·d U niveraity administr•-
tora and faculty members who 
participated included Dr. \\'illiam 
S. Nelson, dean of the University; 
na . Danil'I G. Hill, dean of the 
chapel : Dr. Frank Dorey, uso-
ci1lf' profusor of religion; •Dr. 
C'alvin Keene, professor of re-
li1lon; Dr. Rayford W. Lopn, 
(Cuntlnuecl oa Pa1e 3) 
in ?tiay of the last school year. 
The offices to be filled were Presi-
dent, Senior Class representa-
tives-at-large, and Junior Clua 
representstivea-at-larg'e. During 
the campaign, the two pa.ttfea, 
The Neocrat Party and tbe '-:Stu-
dents Rights Party, voiced their 
rettpectlve opinion1 and pledred 
their support to those activities 
and prorrams which would bene-
fit. the entire 1tudent bod~-. The 
Student Rights Party was repre-
sented by the followinr candi-
dates : Geddes Hanson for Preai-
dent; Jacqueline Shepard and 
Danif'I Hall for Senior repre-
sentatives: and Percy Jones and 
Braxton Cann for Junior Clua 
representatives. The Ne o c rat 
Party was represnted by the fol .. 
lowinr candidates: Harold Baw 
for Prt'sldent' Betty Herbert and 
.Horace Penso for Senior reprt-
1entative1; and William Santos 
and Lola Young for Junior Class 
representatives. ~e 1taff Gt the 
HilltA>p wishes to conr.atulate 
th.- elected memben of the Stu-
dent Council who are Harold 
Banks, Preaident; Beto Horbert, 
Jacqueline Sh• par d, 'l'Vllltam 
Santo1 and Pegey Jones. 
President William V. S. Tub-
1nan, eirbteentb head of 1tate of 
Liberia, made thb atateinent be-
fore a crowd of aome ab-hundred 
people in Howard UnlnraitJ's 
Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel, 
Tuesday October 20, 196': 
"Your lrl'Ut inatitutioa, situ-
ated upon this hilltop of a sreat 
world capital, hu experienced 
and participated in the tremtnd-
cua advancea to world leadenhlp 
\vhich have been made b7 1our 
country." 
Theae sentiment. wert expNla-
eJ in his aceeptanC* add.reu ·on ....... --~ 
being awarded an honorary de-
gree of Doctor of t.w1 by the 
university pre1ident, Dr. Mordecai 
Johnson. 
President Tubman referzed to 
the university aa the Alma Mater 
o tmany of Liberia'• 1ona and 
daughters "who.e 1pedalised 
traininr and technical 1ldlla have 
marked them out u ahinins and 
brilliant examplea of tbt types of 
leadership eaaentlal to the 
further development of our Na-
tion." 
Mr. Tubman traced the ret.a-
tionshjp of Uw unjversity with 
Liberia back to 1928 when former 
liniversity Preaident J. S'tanle1 
Durkee otf ered to ualat in 
Liberia'• educational develop-
ment. 
He quoted a letter of Dr. 
Nathaniel B . B. Casaell, Preai- . , • 
dent of Liberia Collel'f, accept-
ing Dr. Durkee'11 offer: "The 
educational leaders of the <-ountry , .,... _ 
are deeply rrateful to President 
Durkee and the Trustee• of How-
ard University for turninc their 
serious a t t e n ti o n towards 
Liberia." 
-President Tubman also prai1ed 
Dr. John1on, uyinc that the 
intellect'!al gTOwth and inter-
national pre1Uge of tho t Jnlv1r-
1ity, over the laat quarter cen-
tury, are "mainly a reflection of 
th~ genius, character, int~grit,., 
and ·admini1tration" ot Dr. John-
son. He further said that Liberia 
would alwaya appreciate Dr. 
Johnson'• work advancing the 
frontier• of ci•ilization and 
raisin£" the standarda of mankind. 
Mr. Tubman called upon all 
American collerea and univer-
sities to take the initiative tn the 
strugrle for world unity. For, 
a, Mr. Tubman aald, "Upon your 
shoulders, as moulders <-f the 
thourhta of men and nationa, 
hanp the fate of the deatfny of 
mankind." :-.J' • 
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Now That Th·e· Smoke Has Cleared The ch~~rful way in which this man faces hi& world stands as a shining. ex-
ample to those of us inclined to sing the 
blues. 
\Vell, · the people from the f.1iddle 
States A~ociation have left and, though 
the probability is. that the full report con-
cerning accrediatjcm won't be forthco~-
ing until the first part of next year, it We would like to express our great 
might be a good thing for us to ~it qown ~preciation to Mr. Cary, 'Mr. James 
calmly and do some good deep intro- Blackburn, Mrs. Hairston and Mrs. 
spective thinking~ . . Mason. Were it not for them, we might 
Just what is right with us as How-. not be with you. 
ardites-more important, ,what is \Vrong 
,~· ith us and our environment? Aft.er • 
Sitting in Several evaluator-student COn- I 
· f erenceH \Ye were struck by the articulate Poef 'S 
manner in \\'hich Howardites speak up 
for themRelves sometimes. We heard 
Corner 
.......... an evaluator ask, "Just what is it that 
llo\\'ard needs'!" The response, "Every- ... 
· MY PEOPLE 
thing from a Student Union Building to My people know things. 
an inter-school student senate," almost 
took the roof off. My people waited around the corner until 
the earth was made because somebody 
had to plant the green things and tend 
the soil. 
NOVEMBER 19, 19St 
lty Dick llltler · 
\l\ &'-.A~ y I 
\Ve sat in another conference and 
heard it said that freshmen students are 
u~ually displeased with Howard e xtra-
curricular life. \Ve \vondered'1 why we 
hadn't the guts to admit that what irrita-
' ed the nc\v students, or anyone new to 
Ro,,·ar<l, \Vas the strangle hold the Greek 
lt•tter organizations have on proceedings. 
My people make flower pots out <>f old ---~~====~::...---~==::=======--· 
shoe boxes and steal some dirt from the 
man next door at night, and buy a tulip 
for a quarter and make it grow. 
\Ve, though not by any means in the 
cultural capitol of the world, are in a My people get letters from -the finance 
position to get quite a bit more out of our company, and the plumber, and the car 
four renrs than we customarily do. Our man and disregard them and don': even 
'' orlci iR coming to the point whu\'e we care. 
• ..: L be increasinly prepared to mix, live, 
and \\'Ork \vith all manner of educated l\iy people have colors like the sun hitting 
folk. \Ve can ~o longer afford to lt!t go old muddy water all brilliance and 
1.: ting opportunities such as Cot'lstitu-
t ·on Tlnll, S1nithsonian Institute, the Na-
tional Art Gallery, Arena Stage , and 
tho~e other cultural plums \vith which 
! h E! <li~trict abounds. 
• T• k~p the considerations con1plete-
shadow and splatter and fusion and shine. 
My people have everybody's names like 
John and Reilly, Cantini and Moore. 
.... 
l\1y ~ople have changing voices, one 
minute a high shrilJ then a loud deep, a 
• 
murmur, and a sob. 
~fy p~ople have phrases they all say; 
nave mercy, baby I need you, don't do it. 
and Oh Lawd. 
. 
'' ,. people live longer, curse louder. love 
harder, and pray better than anyhocly. 
i) local , \\' hY don't \Ve consider the oppor-
• un iti<'s that go wasting here on campus. 
,,.fl hnve in our student body a su·rprising 
number of good \Vriters. this edition of 
a he Hilltop notwithstanding. With all 
thi!i' nati,·e talent we ~u1pport no student 
literary magazine. Our faculty is noted 
Jor th(.' cffcrtivenes~ of its members as 
,.peakerg, uut. ho\v often do we have an 
op_portunit)' to hear them unless we are 
el'lrollecl in one of their classes? Ho\V 
.. many timeR a' year do organizations 
sponsor their appearances before the 
Mv people have walked ,,·ith mi .. ery all 
their liv~. holding hands, and bt:iing 
,,· retch~d, and, not kno\ving enou~h to 
~ive up and to die, have soaked hfe \vith 
tears nnd hymns and made it noble. 
.. 
~-
general Rtudent body? 
W c ~uppose '"e could go on rather 
indefinitely; maybe at some other t.ime 
'' e ''·il 1. 
About the other ~ide of the ledjl'er? 
As Emen\on says , "The silence th3t ac-
cepts merit as th<> most natural thing in 
' 
-
WHEN I WAS YOUNG 
Old women on their birthdays 
Foreign Service Journal 
Sets Prize Essay Contest 
Students interested in inter- a statement which accompeniecf 
national affairs now have up until the contest announcement l&id: 
December lo to submit essays in u1 ho~ tll.la conteet Wil J'roclace 
the Foreip SerTice Journal Prize conatructl•e and helpfa) public 
Essay Contest. thinking on a matter of import. 
The essays, to be written on ance to all Americana.• 
"The Organization of American Studcnta conatitut. one f'f lour 
Representation Abroad", may catecorl• of entranta outlined 
win for a student up to $1,000 or 'in the contelt annourtc...a~ 
a full fellowship, amounting to Other <'&teSoriea embrace funner 
$1,760, a The School of Advanced and p1 .... nt ~te Deparh 111t 
International Studies of the and Fo~icn Semce penonnel, 
Johns Hopkins University in personnel o! other So'ftmlllental 
\Va.shington. apn.cfes, and competent persona 
Essays submitted will be other than those in the ftrst three 
judged by a committeP of aix cate&"Orics. A total of '3,860 
nationally known men, including will be awarded in prizu after 
John Sloan Dickey, Pl'eaident of the contest closes December 16, 
Dartmouth • College, Robert D. 190-4. 
Murphy, Deputy Under Secretary Full details of the contest may 
or Stat<", and Lt. C.n. H1u·old R. be obtained by writlnc to t.b• 
Bull, former commandant of the For<"ign Semce Journal, Conteat 
National War College. C<'mmittee, 1908 G Stnt, N. W., 
Secretar yof State Dullea, in Washlnrton 6, D. C. 
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the \Vold, is the righest plause: 
sit in high ceilinged flower paper<?d rooms 
continuing conversations ' 
When I \VRR young and beautiful Ro11ina Reporwr - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ Jeanette Bow111er 
• 
Laurels Department 
For some time now \Ve've been \vant.-
ing the opportunity to say something 
about some of those t>ersonalities who 
have mol't in1pres..~ed us among the How-
ard students. 
William Bland came to Ho\vard in 
1952. A short fello\\' \Vith the heavily 
muscled chest of a cripple, Bland· uses 
neither of his legs, but negotiatcE on a 
pair o !crutches. An nrt major, his work 
When .I waR 
'Vhen I \\'as young 
Qnrc \vhen I '''as eighteen I had 
eigtecn beaux all -:r .. 
rich and handsome oh 
one for each year I teased and 
Onre when I \\'a~ t\venty my love 
~urpri~d me with 
a raven kitten to 
match your curls 
he said and 
• 
' 
is well-kno\vn to those of us \\'ho fr<.'quent Old wom~n on their birthdays 
the student exhibitions in Found\!r's and ~it in high ceilinged fto,,·cr papered rooms 
those men \vho Ii\' in Cook lia.11. The continuing conversations 
deep feeling this boy can get into his " 1 hen I \vas young and beautiful 
characteristic s1nooth-flo\ving technique I When I was ' 
makes his work \VOrthy 9f n19re than a When I was young. 
little note. Lucille S..ylea 
.. 
• 
• 
COLUMNISTS . \ 
Armoo- Bruno, Gt-ortr• Davie, Paula Adame, 
0
Jamf'1 t. .. lter 
,REPOKl'ERS 
All•ne Bamee, Pf'l(IY Ann Booker, William Con't>y, Loretta 
C".ollin•, Eleanor Rhodt>e, Pe1lf1 Jon••· Madeline Parn•. F.dward 
TaylOt', Antonio D..Gra111e, Bernard f1t•min1, Yu\onnf': Grttn-
id1e. Barbara llklu1, Donna Hill, Carolyn Kini, <"..ora Whlte, 
ylvia Wilk1n10D, 
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NOVBMllBll • .., 
I WAS AWARDED A RIBBON 
AND PROMPTLY PUT IT IN MY TYPEWRITER 
' Flnt of all-how' come T . Bow do I come to be writing a column for Phihp Morrie In your 
eampaa newspaper? 
I'll tell you how come: 
It all began on a summer night. The air was warm, the sky wu 
full of atan and I aat in a cane-bottomed chair on my verandah, 
peaceful and serene, smoking a cigare.tte, humming the larp from 
Deotll au Tran•/iQtlration, and womung my do«. 
Jato thia idyllic aeene came a stranger - a tall, clean limbed 
atraJller crinkly-eyed and crooked-crinned, loose and lank. "How 
do you do," he aaid. "My name ia Loose Lank and I am with the 
Pbili• Morrw peoJ>le." . " 1 
-Enchanted," I said. "Take off your homburg and s1t down. 
clapped my hands. "Charles!" I called. "Another chair for Mr. Lank.'' 
06ediently my dog trotted away and returned directly with a 
fan-back chair of Malayan rattan. He is the snlart.est dog in our block. 
"I'm 10rry I don't have a Morris chair," I said to l\Ir. Lank. "That 
would be rather more appropriate - you being 'vi th Philip Morrie 
and all." · · · i Well, sir, we had m•ny a l~ugh and ch~r over m~ little w1ttlc sm. 
When Wt' had ftnished laughing and cheering, w.- w1J)t'd our eyes and 
Mr. Lank pulled out a frel!lh package of Phili.P l\1~rria. He yanked 
the tape and the pack apran« open with a fetch1n1 httle sna.P.. ! 
"Did xou hear that fetching little snap?" asked f\lr. Lank. 
"Yea, ' I aaid, for I did. 
"Citarette ?" he said. .,.. 
"Thank you," I !'laid. • 
We puffed contentedly for three or foul' houn. Then Mr. l•nk 
aaid, "I wppoee you're wondering why I'm here." 
0 Well," I repli,d, my old eyes twinkli~, "I'll ,raeer you didn't 
come to read my meter." i-
You can imacine how we howled at that one! 
"That'• a doozyl" cried ~fr. Lank, gigf.ling wildly. "I muat re. 
member to tell it to Alice when I get home. • · 
"Your wife?" I aaid. 
"My father,'' be said. _ . 
"Oh," I •id. . 
"Well," he aaid, "let's eet c:ls>wn ~ busin~s. ; •. How would you hke 
to write a cam~ua column for Phihp Morris! · 
.. For moneyT ' I aaid. 
"Yea," he said. 
.. My band, air," I uid and clasped his. \\Tannly he returned the 
pr .. ure, and soft amilea played on our lips1 and our eyea were brisht 
with the hint of tean, and we were silent. not trusting ouraelYes 
to speak. 
"Cigarette?" be said at length. 
I nodded. 
Wt lit up and pufl' .. eontentedly for eight or ten hours. "I under· 
•tand you've made quite a atudy of college studenta," sald if r. Lank. 
"Y•" I aaid, bluahinc modestly. "I have Ix-en coll~ting them for 
Jean. I have over four thousand student8 in my basement risht now." 
"In mint condition!" he said incredulously. 
.. Students don't come in mint condition," I explained. "They Co to 
11eat expense to ac<r,Jh'e the 'beat-op look.' " 
.. Bow intereating,' be uid. "Tell me somethinc more about them-
tbeir feedins habits, for example." 
"They are omnivores of prodigious appetitt>," l said. "It is wi8e 
not to lea•e food about when they are present. Their favorite food 
ls a dish called the VanJitr Gas-er - one !!COOP raspberry ice, one 
ICOOI> raw h1tmburger, leechee nuu and maplt> !'~•rup." 
"Fucinatin.r.'' 1aid Mr. Lank. "And what art' students intereated 
in chitftv?" 
"Each other," I replied. "Boy students are inlere!!ted in cirl 
students, and sirl l!ltudents are interested in boy students.'' . 
.. Thl1 aeema to me an admirable arrange1nent," said ?ttr. Lank. 
"But la ft true even ir these parlous days of worldwide ten11ion and 
di'1adful armaments?" , 
''It it always true.'' I said. "It isn't that colle1te iitudenta don't 
know what's ,.oinr on in the world. The~· know all too well. They're 
perfectly aware of the number of lumps waiting for them ..• But 
meanwhile the Umba are springy and the juices run stronr and 
time it fteeting!' 
.. What will you write about in your column!!" a1tked l\fr. Lank. 
"About boya and rirla," I Raid. "Al>Out fratcrnitit>a and l'IOroritiet 
and dormitoriet and boarding hous~ and dancef! and •leishrida 
and hayl'idn and cutting clal'll'etl and going to <'l&Mt>R and cramming 
for exam• and campus politic!' and the proflt~ of bookatorea and con-
Yertiblea and B~IOC11 and B\VOC11 and prof..-.sors who '4Tite new 
text. every year and the world'l!I slowHt hun1an~ - the page boys 
at the library.'' -
"And will you say a plt'ai;ant word about Philip ~1orri~ fronl time 
to timeT".uked r.tr. Lank. _ 
"Sir," I replied, "I can think of no othc•r kin1I of wor1l to 11ay about 
Phtllp Morris.'' 
We ahook hands apln then, and smilP<l brnv1•ly. Th.-n h(• was gone 
- a tall silhouette moving t>rectly into tht' c:(•tl i11 l! •un. "Farewell, 
sood tobacconist!" I cried llfter him. "Aloha, aloha!" 
And turned with a will to my typewriter. ' '"' 11 11 ''"'"''· ,, ... 
Tl&w co'-"" ia ltrou11tt to 11•1< bJI tht mnkf1·1 of /·ti/LIP .HORRIS 
101t1> tltink 11m1 ?1·011fd tn;ny tk,ir ci[iarrtft'. 
·38th Annual Convocation Held , 
(Coatlnaed (rom Pase 1) 
profell01' of History; Dr. Jamee RiY. Hiram E. Smith and Re•. 
D. 1)m1, auociate prcfeaaor of Marcus G. Wood, both of Balti-
rtlitlon; and Dr. Leon E. Wrlcbt, more; Mita Marpret Kuhn and 
prot.uor of relicfon. Rn. Clifford Earle of Pblladel-
Qut..of .towMn wlao putkl- phia ;and P:rof111or Samuel Wll-
P11ttid bl eoavocaUori work1h0pe llama of )(onbouae Collece in 
and STOUP di1eu1alon1 includ9d Atlanta. 
.. 
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Choir to Give Women's League Actlvltlei 
District Concert Get Underway ' " 
The Howard University Choir 
under the direction of Dean Law-
son, plans 1.o present two major 
operas. The first performance 
will be "Boria Godonnoff" by 
Mousaorpky in conjunction with 
the Baltimore Symphony on Nov. 
10, at 8:80 i>.M. ,in Baltlmore, 
Md. This performatce will mark 
the first time the choir and the 
Baltimore Symphony 1'sve ap-
pured topther. . 
For the fourth conaecut1ve year 
the choir will perform :it Conati-
tution Hall. They will present 
the first performance in Wash-
ington of "Carmina Burana" by 
Carl Orff. Dean LAwson will be 
the fint Negro ever to conduct 
an entire program at Constitu-
tion Hall. He stated that he be-
lieves this opera to be the mo.i 
colorful and cor:nplex score for • 
chorus and orch~stra. The music 
was taken from twenty-four 
niedieval texts. 
N cw members ot the choir 
bring the total to one hundred 
and seventy odd members who 
returned one week early to start 
extensive rebearsab. Dean Law-
aon enthuaiaatically feels that 
due to this factor this year's 
choir promises to equal, if not 
sµrpaaa any of Howard Univer-
sity's cboin of the pa.at. 
N.Y.U. Offeas • 
Law Scholarship 
The NYU School of Law ia 
offering a $6,600 scholarship to 
outstanding c o 11 e r e !eniors 
throushout the country. The 
..r ---. ... .. 
scholarships have been made 
financially possible by an anony-
mous donor in honor c.t two 
graduatee of the NYU School of 
Law who are famed in American 
legal history. - They are Elihu 
Root and Smuel Tilden. 
The Root-Tilden scholarships 
are awarded on the basis of 
superior academic record1t, poten-
tial e&J)9.city for unselfish public 
leadership and active participa.-
tion i nextra-curricu.lar collece 
liie. The scholarship has been 
highly commended and has been 
compared with the Rhodes 
Scholanhipa for study at Oxford. 
A Root-Tilden scholar will 
study his Bachelor of Lawa de-
g1ee at the NYU $5,000,000 law 
Center Building unde !'a distin-
guiahed faculty of experts. In 
addition, he \vill participate in n 
series of special seminars and 
informal meetings with s<1me of 
the nation's prominent lawyerl!I 
and judges, to equip himself 
practically as well as academical-
ly with a working knowkdge of 
the law, public atrain nnd oppor-
tunities for specializ~d public 
service. 
Under the t erms of t.he grant, 
20 scholarships are. awardtd an-
nually on a competitivl' regional 
basis, with tw oscbola rships al-
located to each of the tcn-#!ederal 
judicial circuit.a. 
A candidate must be at least 
t"w<'nty years of age, bet not 
more than twenty-eight, when 
hhl law trainin~ berint, and he 
n.ust be an unmarried male 
rlt izen of the United States. 
College seniors who wish to be 
c.Clnaldered for the Root-Tilden 
Scholarships should apply im-
mediately as applications must be 
completed by Feb. 15. Final 
11election1 will be made late tn 
l\fat"Ch. Aply to: Dean Ruuell 
D. ?\'ilea, Dean of the School of 
I.aw, New York Unitv1ity Law 
Center, New York 3, N. Y. 
• 
The Women's League of l~o•-1966 baa been orsanbed and ia 
functioning. Its new statl', under the leadership ot President 
"arbara Thompson, Senior Mentor, h.opes to aet even a better record 
Lhan those of the reigns of previous years. 
The officers are aa follows: First Vice President, Toni Adama; 
Sticond Vice President, Jacqueline Shepard; Recordin&' ~cretary, 
Lucille Sayles; Correspondi~ Secretary, Donna Hill; Treaawv, 
.Beatrice Loma.x;i Typist, Bessie Coles. 
An interview with the president acquainted ua with some ot 
the League's activities. It ia an orpniz1tion c<'mpoaed ot all women 
at Howard University with the overall objective of creat'9c in them 
spirit of unity by providinc cultural, intellectual, and ·~ activit7 . 
Thia year'• focus will be placed e1pecially on b1rnain&' about a 
closeness between city students and dormitory resident.a. 
On October U. the tint meetinc wu held in the Uniftl'ai~ 
Chapel. Two repreaentativea to the Leacue were Hlected from ..Ch 
claaa. 
Plans include the Illumination Nicbt Feativitiea on November 3 
end the Chri1tmas Candlelisht Service on December U. 
V .A. Office Uses 
New System 
Washington area veter~na en-
rolling in school unuet the 
Korean GI Bill late in September 
will get their first monthly GI 
allowance checks in November, 
the Veterans Benefits Office of 
the Veterans Administration haa 
announced. 
Those who enrolled earlier in 
the month should get th2ir initial 
VA payments the latter part of 
October. ~ 
Reason for he time lag. VA 
explainea, is a requirement in the 
luw that veterans may not be 
paid until afte rthe end of each 
month of training completed. 
Furthermore, checlus may not ,.o 
out until VA receives a certifica-
ti'on, si~ned by the veteran and 
his school, stating that i1te hat 
been in training all month. 
The Veterans Benefits Office 
said it baa put in effect a ~tream· 
lined system to handle the GI 
payments with a mininnun of 
delay. Veterans were requeated 
to ref rain from writiug about 
ll\te checks, since time taken to 
answer individual letters will re-
sult in a general slow down of 
the system. 
\\'hat veterans can do, t<> pre--
vent unnecessary delay, is mike 
sure they fill out all VA forms 
completely. They should remem-
ber particularly to includl.? their 
address. in all cases. A number 
of • veterans'. application~ have 
been delayed recently, because of 
Lack of address. 
.... 
&Ection of his will deAninc the 
type of scholar detired. Select-
ion ia hued on the f uUowina 
characteristics: 
abilit)' and attainments 
b. Quality of manhood, truth-
fulness, courare, devotiun to 
dutf, sympathy, kindlineu. un-
1elfiahnet1, and f ellowahip 
c. Exhibition of moral torce of 
character and of instincts to lead 
and to take an interest in hia 
fellow:i · 
d. Physical vicor, aa abown by 
fondness for, and aucceu in 
1porta. 
Dr. Alaine Locke, dece111d 
member of Howard'• facult7, 
was a recipient of a Rhodes 
Scholarship. 
Shulman Writes 
For HilltoP 
The brilliant auoceuion of pop-
ular books, movies, »la11 and 
short atoriea that have ftowed 
from the fertile mind of Max 
Shulman on the liter4Ty road 
from the Univerait.v of Minneaota 
to Broadwa1 and Hollywood have 
made him one of the beat-liked 
and most widelly-read writers in 
the country. 
Hia deft brilliance in hit hu-
morous bandli~ of aubjecta th.at 
ranee from Da Vinci to football 
are a readin~ joy which, 1tartin1 
this semester, will be<:ome avail-
able aa a recular column in The 
Hilltop. 
It will be a breezy, faat-movins 
eommentary oh under&'t'aduate 
life, full of revelations on the 
campuM car~cr of onl' of Ameri-
ca's favorite satirists and spiced 
with inimitable Shulmaniama. 
Th<' Veterans Beenfita Office 
cautions all veterans to .make out 
l hci r 1nonthly training certifi-
cate1i completely and promptly. 
VA t•mphasized that these certifi-
cates are the key to the m.:>nthly 
GI allowance payment.•. No 
(:(•1titicate meanR no check, under 
ths law. 
He'a preaently at work on a----~ 
areat "Antbolory of Colle~e 
The V <'tcrans Benefits Office 
11a id it expe('ts i2,000 veterans to 
bl in training in Washington 
area Rchools, collerea and estab-
li• hmc-nts. About 8,000 will be 
yc;unJ(er vet<>rans enrolled under 
tht• Korean GI Bill; the remain-
ing i,ooo will be those still in 
l'I( hool under tht> original World 
\\·ar II GI Bill . 
Rhodes Howard 
Rep Appointed 
Howard Univerft ity ha~ accept-
ed an invitation t'rmo the Rhodel 
Scholarship Trust to appoint 
an institutiona l repre11entative 
through whom recommenrlations 
may be made. . 
The Committe·t> must have re-
gard to tho11e qualities which 
Ceril Rhodes has set down in that 
• 
' 
Humor," soon to be published, 
and in addition, a new Broadway 
show called, "The Tender Trap."' 
But the author of the ftve famous 
best-sellers : Barefoot Boy \Vith 
Cheek, Tfle Zebra Derby, The 
Feather Me~ants, Sleep 'Tll 
Noon, and The Many Loves of 
Dobie Gillis, will still ftnd time 
on his tireless typewriter to put 
his individual spark into "On 
Campus with Max Shulman," a 
series of zestful weekly colwnnA 
in college papers-includin&' thiA 
on&--acroas the country. 
Shulman's 1ometime whacky, 
rC&'Ularly enjoyable and alway11 
read,ble wit will bt' furnished to 
you by Philip Morrf!t. It111 a fre111h 
and ditrerent ~ew Philip Morris 
profT&m, and U\c. makerft of the 
clcarettea with th.- t'xcluAlve 
Snap-Open pack aincf're>ly ho~ 
you enjoy this ncwf'11t C'Olumn. 
~. sincerely hopt> you enJoy' 
Max Shulman'• new column.'' is 
the way the makers of the riser· 
ette. with the exclusive Snap-
Open pack put It. 
.. 
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Educational. T estlng Service 
Announces New Examinations 
Editor's Note: 
Stran~ aa it may see mto 
under clasamen, this is the time 
of the year that many senior• 
n1u11t turn their eyes to new .edu-
CRtional horizons. The tiille baa 
pa11t whf'n a Bachelor or Arts or 
a Bachelor of Science i na Liberal 
Arts Field unlocked doors. What 
i~ n<'eded now is that Masttr'a ~ 
Doctorate. 
quired information. It cannot be 
"crammed" for. Sample qu~ 
tiona and information rerardiq 
reciatration for and adm1ni1tra-
tion of the teat are riven in a 
Bulletin of Information. 
The Graduate Record l!:xami-
nations, required of sp~licanta 
for- admi11ion to a number of 
craduate achoola, will be admfn-
later*1 at examination eenten 
~fo~ l'f&duate achoola have u 
purt of their entrance requln-
n1ents a pauinc acore on one of ~urhout the count17 four 
the other of the ta.ta ~Tm bJ tunes in the cominc 7ear. Edu-
thf' Jo:ducational Test~ Senlce cational Teatin&' Service hu an-
o• rrtncoton, ~~fl~ne7. Aa a nounced. Durintr 19118-6' DMzb' 
service to S. ~~~top . .000 stildenta too the G~ . in 
runii the official n fees of teveral partial t'ultillment of adm1s11on 
of these teau. requirements of graduate schools 
You choose your field anJ take which prescribed it. 
Good Luck! ' Thia fall candidates may take. 
~dee W. Jlauoa the GRE on Saturday, November 
Th«' National Teacher Exam-
lnation11, prepared and adrninia-
tc.>red annually by Educational 
TeKting Service, will be ~iven at 
200 testing cent.era throughout 
the United Stat.es on Saturday. 
February 12, 1956. I 
At tht' one-day testin&' seas~bn 
a candidate may take the Com-
mon Examinations, which include 
teats in Professional Information, 
General Culture, English Ex-
pression, •nd Non-verb•l Rf'aaon-
inir; and one or two of nine 
Optional Examinations· desirned 
to demonstrate mastery of sub-
ject matter to be taurht,1 The 
collt'g<' which a candidat~ is at-
tending, or the school syi:.tem in 
which he ia seekinc employment, 
will advise him whether he 
11hould take the National Teacher 
F.xaminationa and which of the 
Optional Examinations to select, 
20. In 1955, the dates •re Janu-
ary 27, April 30, and July 9. 
ETS advists each apphc:.nt to 
inquire of the graduate dchool of 
his choice which of the examina-
tions he should takt' and on 
which dates. 
The GRE tests offered in these 
nationwide programs include a 
test of general scholastic . ability 
and advance dlevel tetta of 
achievement in sixteen different 
subject matter f\elds. Ar~ording 
t of.TS, candidates are permitted 
to takl> the Aptitude Te~t and/ or 
one of the Advanced Test11 . 
The Adn1i11sion Teat for Grad-
uate Study in Business, requi~d 
for <'ntrance by a number of 
£Taduate business aeho:>la or 
divisions throughout the country, 
will be offered twice Jurirtr the 
cominK year, according to Educa-
tional Tt'sting Service, which 
prt>pares and administerti ~he 
teat. During 1954, many .,.tu-
dcnta took the test in partial 
sath1faction of adn1ission require-
ment.'\ of graduatt business 
schools which prescribed it. 
AmonK th(>se Institution~ are the 
vaduatc husiness aehools or 
davi ions o( the follo\\ i11g uni-
versiti(>S: 
• • -. 
• 
• . 
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Foundation Announces lr~aklng The Souilcl · a•rler 
Opportunity Grants Welcoae to the colnm•~ the cool IOUDda. If 1ou dis LualW 
.. 
The John Hay W h it n • 7 boorfe Jooaie don't n1d &nT farther! Mind you, we are not pre-
Fonndation haa ~ounced ita JUdiced, but not.hinc bat the waxinp oft ... modern jau idiom wW 
Opportunity Fellowahipa open to be reTiewed h9re. Moch baa transplrecl OTer the 1°•mer. Jaa Oil 
any citi.sen of the United Stat.ea 41Hi Fi" ha scome into ita own. 78'1 are becomina a rarity, and 
(includinc reaidenta of Terri~ there are many TOUJlC muaidana of talent on the aeene. On t.o th• 
toriea) who baa civen evidenc. of aounda. 
special ability an dwho lia1 ot One of the outltandinc new relea•• is tromboniat Frank 
had full opportwdt7 to make uae Rosolino'a wuinc of-"Yo Yo., and "That Old Black Macie!• Frank 
of bis talenta beeaue ,lf arbi· heads a croup compo1ed of Charlie Mariano, Sam Noto, Stan Lne1. 
trary barrier1, such aa racial or Curtis Counce, anllCtaude William.on. "Yo Yo0 • a Bill Bolman • 
cultural backcround or region of oririnal, •w\nga freely •a.Ppo~ bJ some brilliant elocution from • 
residence. the ex.JC.entonite. Leeta- Youns jiwa With "Can•t We Be FreindsT" 
Grants ran~n~ from fl,000 to and "Oh, Lad)' Be Good." Neither aide .. ia LMter at his bot but, 
$3.000 will be made to :ippUcanta Pres ia still awinctnr. The tint tune is a cuual tempo, me1ftatin 
who have .riven evidence of ex- invtatiption of the probl...,. The latter baa 10me Ane, bricbt 
ceptio.nal promise and are you fl&' J eaae Drakes trumpet ancl a 1pricbt11 Gildo Mahone• piano e!aorm. 
enough to have their careen be- The master of the "How Hieb" trumpet, namely Maynard il'•!"S'1Jtoll 
fo" them. ,hows much improvement on hia two latest aidea.-"Over the Rein. 
The Fellow1hip1 are open, not bow" and "All Goct•a Chillun Got Rhythm... Rainbow ia 1low, flateJ, 
only for rraduate arademic and warm. Maynard pla19 expert trumpet throupout and mek .. 
study, but al.to fo? any tJpe of t:ven the hi.rh repter acreechea flt. Chillun •wines: Tnampet, tenor. 
training experience (journalism, alto and baritone 10loa make aenae of the aide until the leader·a Jut 
industry, labor, the arts, et mjnute shrieks. WoodT Herman and hia Third Herd show their 
cetera) which may be uaelul in veraatility on "Men.from Mara", and ••Mambo the Moat." Tbe ftnt 
developinr varied talents and ia the blues. 1100•1 and up to date at the aame thne, with ftne 
varied form.a ot leaderahip. solos by Amo K.anh. Urbie ~reen, Stu Williamson, Woody (on 
Awards are madfJ annaallT b.v+~arinet+. and Nat Pierce (on Orpno). and a pulsatin~ beat tbrouch-
a 11peci.J committee on the ba1i1 out that carries tile ffft risht throqh aix minutes of EP juz. 
of !ormal written appllcationa bJ .. Mambo the Moet" ia the moet to say the least. It i1 nry eood 
the candidates on fonu furniah- bic band mambo with the Herd settlnc an ,uthenic mambo aound. 
ed by the John Hay Whitney For you loven of the cool relaxed vice, be sure to ciT• a llaten 
Foundation. Completed applica- to June Chriaty•a LP ot "Somethins Cool". It is an unuaually well 
tioon muat be A.led no later than chosen set o ftunea, delicete Pete Rucolo arrancementa and 80lllt 
November SO, 1964, ao aa to cf the moat aenaitiTe sinainc June haa done In a lone time. The 
a~i;ure ample time for ptoceaalna tunea are .. It Could Happen to You.'' "Lonely House," .. Midnipt 
applications, a11emblins refer- Sun," "I'll Take Romance," "A. ·Stran&'er Called the Blue~," "l 
enc:es, and makin&' aeleetiona. Should Care.'' and 0 Sometldns Coot" 
Awards will be announced in Milt Jack..,n hu a new album containinc "Opua De Funk," 
April or Ma7. "I'n Loat Your LoT.e," "Bubaine," ~ "Soma." Milta -ribee, Henry 
Boozler'a trumpet, Horace Silver's \ piano, Percy Beath'• bau and 
Law School Gets 
New Building ~ 
Although construction on the 
new Law School was achedulecl to 
be~rin in the sprin&' of this 7ear, 
due to certain cln:umatancet1, lt 
ha sjust becun. The buildins will 
b~ erected on the corner o 6th 
and College streets, N.W. 
Keliny Clark's drums make a ftne ftneome in the blithe Ja!1§ of 
"Opus" (which ia de Silver), a similar croup apin in Buhaiaa, ind 
almoat aa fetching an outftt in the bod1 blues, 0 Soma." 
• And now we come to the moat talked about younc muaidan in 
man7 yean-Cll«ord Brown. Brownie has technique, tone, beck· 
pound, and the soul which make. the superior modern jua artist. 
Thia trumpeter combinee with Max Roach to wail on "All Qod•a 
Chillun Got Rhythm.'' "Tenderl7," 0 8unaet Eyee," and "Clitrord'a 
Axe." Die Max'• lon,c drum aolo on "Cbillun" it'• inteneti~ 
~nou~h to ktep anybody tnteret1t.ed fn how much can be done t.o k•p 
a heat going up-tempo and display percuaaion PJTOteelmica and 
t>tlll stay within the bounds of aood taste. 0 Tenderly'' i.a a ahow-
case for Brownie's brilliant Ideas. Clitlord and Max an superb in 
the last tune. Clifford haa alao done aome intereatinc improvialn1 ' 
iwtb the Art Blakey Quintet on the LP entitled "A Nipt At Bird· 
land" which features Brown, Lou Donaldson on Alto,· and Honce 
Silve ron piano. 
Application fonna apd ~ . Bul-
letin of Information de3cribinr 
rt>gistration procedure and con-
t.aininac san1ple test questions 
1nay he obtained from colle,e 
official11, school auperintf:ndenta, 
or directly from the National 
Teacher Examinations, Educa-
tional T('sting Service, 20 Nassau 
Street, Princeton, New Jeraey. 
Complett-d applications, accom-
panied by proper exam'nation 
fees, . will be acceptt"d· by the ETS 
oft\ce during November and 
December, and in January 10 long 
a1 they are received before Janu-
ary 14, 1956. 
'thl" La\v School Admission 
Teat required of appll~nts. for 
Columbia University, llsrvard 
University, Northwestern Uni-
versity, Rutger a University, 
Seton Hall University, Syracuse 
Univt>r'lity, University of Chi-
cai."(), Univ(>rsity of Aficbigan, 
U n i v e rs i t y of Penni.ylvani.a, 
\Va11hington University (St. 
Loul8) . 
This Law ~hool will coLt the 
Federal Government . approxi-
mately $1,475,000. It ia sched-
uled to open September 1966, 
and ~ill be able to accoraodate at 
least two hundred and fifty stu-
dents. For the lut aeven yeara 
the nu1nber of studenb to enter 
Law Sehool bu been limited be-
cause of inadequate room. 
Don't forget about the concert of the 7ear at the National 
Guard Armory on Sunday, October 6. Stan Kenton and ht. Fe.tival 
of ltf odern Jazz will be holdin&' forth featurins 1ueh 1nata u 
~horty Rogers and his Gi.anta, Candido, Art Tatum. and the Charlie 
Ventura combo .. 
_ __..::=.-- admiia1on to a number of )1,>adinr 
A candidate must 'lnake separ-
alt' application for admission to 
each buainess school of his choice 
and t'lhoutd inquir<' of each 
wh<>ther it wiBhea him •o take 
Professor Georare M. Jt.>hnaon, 
Dean o( Law, announced that 
there should be at least one hun-
dred extra students when ~he new 
school opens. Beside~ the extra 
spac, there will be many fea-
t.t1 ~h to enliee students. The 
features are as follows: Law 
Library of 100,000 volumes to 
nceomn1odatt> one hundred atu-
dt-nts, a book room with 14,000 
volumes, a court room, a lepl 
clinic, special study rooms and 
administrative oft\ces, and clas1-
In Ja.zz, both traditional and procre.aaive, the -ritalit1 of the 
forms attracts 7ouns muaicians of talent, and in tum th.me TOUJll' 
talent!! enrich the muaical forms in which they work. A ceae in 
point is Lennie Niehaus, !fhO makta hb sudden entry ·to t.be center 
of the jazz ata~ from the winra of obaeurit7 with thla his ftnt 
album which brings ua to the HILLTOP SOUND OF TBB MONTH 
-"~nnie Niehau.s Vol._ 1 The Quintfit." Niehaus ia a remarkable 
alto soloist, .with a aenae of ftowinJ melodic line, Jovel)· cool 
tonf', and a strong .feeling for rhythm. Lennie do. not u1e a piano 
on this session. The idea of u1ln1 a rhythm eection without . -
piano is not an innovation but the UM of the aame tYJMt of lnatru· 
menta such as alto, tenor, and baritone a&Q,J>honea with the piano-
le1111 rhythm section makes for an inte~tinc sound. 
• 
.. 
American law schools, v.ill be 
given at more than 100 centerl 
throughout the United States on 
the morning of Noven1ber 13, 
1954, February 19, April 23, and 
August 6, 1956. During 1953-
,- t 954 11ome 8200 applicants took 
thia teat, and their acorea were 
ent to over 100 law schooJ1. • 
A c a n d i d a t e must m•k• 
t>paratt• application for admiaaion 
to e-ach law school ot hie choict' 
• and should inquire of each 
whether it wiahes him to take the 
I.aw ~chool Admi11l"ion Test and 
" :hen. Since many la\v ~chools 
. tl«'ct their freshman cla1sf'S in 
the 11pring preceding their 
). . ' .. 
• 
entrance, ~andidates for admla· 
on tto nex year's classes are lv,!I· d ordinarily to take either 
November or the Fehruar, 
f 
tet(t, if Jl088ihle. 
Th.- I.aw School Attmi11ion 
Teat, prepared and administered 
h,• Educational Teatinr s~"lce, 
reat.urel' object i v e queationa 
n1easurina- verbal aptitudt>a and 
rf'aBoning ability rather than ac-
• the Admission Test for c..;raduate 
Study in Business and when. 
Since many business :JChools 
select their cntt'ring classes in 
the t'lpring pre c e d i n g their 
entranre, candidate. to.- admis-
sion to the 1965 clasaea .e ad-
vised to ofrt'r the February test, 
it poasibl~. 
Tht' Adn1isaion Teat for Grad-
uote Study in Busine11 is not de-
. iK1wd to tN1t 1peciflc knowledce 
ir 11pecialized academic oubjects. 
:-: orina I uncter-arraduate training 
~houlcl provide suft\cient general 
knoy. ledlfe to anawer the teat 
qlH't'ltion". Sample questions and 
infornlatlon rcarardinc reciatra-
t ion for and adminlatr.ition of 
l ht ttst are given in a Bulletin of 
1 nf ormation. 
Th<' tC'sts will be adminl•tered 
on February 3, 1966 and May 1.C, 
t 965. A pplfcatlona and f ••• muat 
b.- ft led v. ith the Admission Teat 
for Graduate Study in Buaineas. 
' 
rooms. • Until next time-keep cool, don't act a fool, and 1ta7 In school 
Laugh Bro Laugh L Jewel Grant . 
. (Continlled from Pa1e 1) W~uld you l~ke t? .be an. e~1tor! , tht' uniqut" ••stick Carriers" a 
Being an editor 11 no p1cn1c. . c n 
If we print jokes ~opl~ say Wfl were very outstand1nr. 
are silly. ' The half-time activiti~ con· 
If w~ don't, they !'lay we are too ai1t(>d of a performance by the 
eenoui1. United Statea Air Fore.. Drum 
If we reprint thinits from other and Bugle Corps of Bollinc Air 
papen, we are too lazy to write Forro baae, directed by Sgt. Bob 
them ourselves. Fieldt>r, who is a p-aduate of 
If we don t, we are too fond f!f Flak Univeraity. They deftriite· 
our own atutr, . 1 ' '-• . _, 1,;. If we Inadvertently fail to ttport ~ were ~P1~C up ..,,tn the 
club meetlnp it is ~auae we tames beeauae they wer" doin• 
are jealous. , thf' Mambo," a waltz routine, 
If we do, \\'t' are playinr favor. and Scottish melodiea. 
it.ea. The pme ended an a eh11:1 
And now, liktly aa not., someone nott with all the Bowatd nu· 
wW aay we swiped. this from dent.a and alumni ruahtns out to 
anothtr papfr, the eampua to atnc the Alma 
Well, we did. !\later . Jed by tbe UnlTendtJ 
~Anonvmoiu Band. • 
I 
For Lincoln: 
~-
.,7"': ..... 
f 
OBLITERATION! 
ANNIHILATION! 
DISINTEGRATION! 
TOTAL RUIN! 
FOOTBALL MISERY! 
, 
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The·R•corcl to Date 
• 
Football bu once apin ar-
rive4 on the acene ,with a blc 
ba~. Ulcers and pey ba1n are 
in order for the eoachea aero.a 
the nation. Scratcbea, bruilea 
and broken bcmea coDfront tbe 
pla7er1 in the batile for slory 
and honor. Tbua far bl the ._. 
son, aome te1m1 are on top and 
. some haTen't done too well. The 
· aeaaon ia atill JOUDS and there 
are more pme1 to be plaJed, IO 
let'• not jump to ~ncluaioaa u 
to the outcome of the -..on. 
' Howard, under the leadership 
of the capable coach Tom John-
son, opened ita aeuon with a 
bane deteatlnc NaTal Receivina 
Station 13-0. Since then the 
team bu been up and down each 
Saturday due mainly to injuriea 
to key pla7era, and the failure of 
some to 111eet acholaatlc oblip-
ticns. Such talented athletea u 
Loren~ Jackson, Wye.ill! Morton, 
Jamea Jones, John Walker, 
Georce Hampton, Wilmer Smith, 
Lawrence Ashley and Joseph 
• Drew have been bothered with 
injuries since the aeaaon bepn. 
• 
Boward 14-NaTal Reuima1 
Station O 
6 yards for the acore. Moaley 
Converted. 
Howard 12.-Fillk 6 
Hometomin1 and what . day 
it waa. Lovely 'Jewel Grant 
repreaenting Alpha Kappa Alpha 
sorority reigned as queen. Her 
attendants were Jackie Shepard, 
repreaentin&' Dt'lta Sicma Theta 
sorority, · and Barbara Berry, 
representing Sigm:i Gamma Rho 
sorority. Miss !<"isle wu alao on 
hand for the prne. Both queens 
bail from the Peach state, 
Georgia. The Biaona acored ftrst 
on a 13 yard 1-un arouno riaht 
end by Johnny Walker. In the 
second period, Georae Smith went 
over right tackle 6 yards tor the 
score. Howard, ha~ ahowed 
signs of fatiaue late in the ~ame, 
was scored on in the fourth 
period on a 6 yard pus from 
John Fair to James Robi'laon. 
Fort Meade 15--Howard 6 
Early in the tirat period under 
the terrific quarterbackin1 of 
James Jones, the Bisona scored 
on a pass play that covered 32 
yards. The play went from Jones 
to Walker. Fort Meade came 
back in the second half to score 
011 runs of 1 and 10· yarda by 
Don Lipelt and Dave· Nixon. 
The Bisons have three rcmain-
in1 games with Hampton, Dela-
ware and Lincoln. \Vith a few 
breaka_ and a little more t'Upport 
from tlie student body, the team 
in all probability will win its 
rEmaining &'ame;s. So, let'a all 
eo out and cheer the team on to 
victory. 
• 
I • 
~1ILLTOP 
Something Jo Ci-o 
- . 
Armory Branot 
A.a moat of the a~dent body 
at Howard knows, the University 
doea not aubsidize its athletes. 
De1pite this tact, Howatd com-
petes \in more inter-colle&iate 
sports than any other C. I. A. A. 
achool and baa a 1 better intra-
mural p~ram than mo;>t. . 
Thought our teams may not 
win champion.ship alt.er champ-
ionship, the Bisons have very 
often knocked over the top dog 
when leaat expected. flu;> can 
only be attributed to the intense 
competitive desire, great heart, 
and fine play of our silnon pure 
athletea. Following is a run-
down of the varioua fal land 
early winter t.e1ms, 
FOOTBALL 
The '64 edition of the Howard 
Univer1ity Varsity football team 
as underz<>ill&' a, lransitory 
period with apparently little 
auccess. Thia is not so for this 
tranaition will probably end in a 
strong team in the very near 
future, perhaps even this s~aaon. 
The team record to dnte of 2 
wins and 4 losses seems contr~ 
dicto~y to this statement., but 
there bas been definite improve-
ment in the team. particularly 
011 otrenae. The comparative lack 
of experience. the new formation 
(Howard is using the split "T" 
this year instead of the single 
wine') and the lack of.- complete 
teamwork because of new per-
sonnel have been the key factors 
re&ponaible for 4 games in the 
1011 column. 
Opinat Fisk, the Bisons were 
rollin1r as the intricate split "T" 
beku. Despite these returnees 
the team has lost its whole first 
string forward line with the 
e11.ception of one man. Promising 
newcomers al'e Anthony Smith, 
Royston Nero, \ Asary 11:4rte, 
Wilmot Chan and Okon\ Idem. 
Keep an eye on these men. The 
Booters arc coached hy Mr. 
t> 
James T. Chambers, Oir.-ctor of 
Athletics. 
BASKETBALL 
Coach Ton1 Hart has vnly Tom 
HarTis, high scorer, Sylvester 
Flowt>rs, John Walker, and Earl 
Phillips returning frotn last 
yenr's tt•am. However, James 
Bodie, reboundman and play-
maker, \vho played a few games 
with the team last year, is re-
turning for a full season. 
Among the talented neophytes 
arc Harold Easton, Maxwell 
Banks. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
The "thin clads" of Howard 
paced by veteran Captain Clifton 
"Skeeter" West have thus far 
competed in 6 meets. They 
flniahed flrst in a dual 1neet with 
Gaullaudet College, secor,d in a 
meet at Catholic University, 
second in a meet sponsor.-d by 
the Baltimore Athletic Club, 
s~cond in the D. C. Recreational 
meet, second in the 12th Street 
Y. :\f . C. A. meet and lost a dual 
What a 1lorioua wa7 w open 
the seaaon. Johnny Walker 
acampered 69 yard.a off tackle for 
the first score. Van Whit6eld 
blocked an attempted pWlt deep 
in Navy's territory and tell on 
the b&l lfor a aafety. Howard 
led at half time 8-0. Late in the 
fourth period, Sainm7 Jacbon 
went off riaht tackle 17 7arda tor 
the TD. Tacklea Charlea Kinard 
and Evan Walker wen 1licbtl7 
aenaational. 
W. Va. State ta Row a,. t 
Uttle ·Green Jun . gea:'"' mesh~ and the team save 
":. 11. hint or things to come. At Stake in Game I With freshmen at such import-Weat Virainla, always a 1111t 
rival for th• Bi10111, pt off to a 
last start in the fint period with 
Bob Cuhwell · recover;nc a 
Geo~ Smith fumble in toe end 
z~ne for a TD. Cubwell con-
ve~ and State led at half ti.me 
7-0. In the third period State 
scored once apin on a 2 yard 
slant by Bill Thomu. Outatand-
inc tor the Biao111 were tackl• 
Tom Lowman, 6 feet 27S pounda 
and ~rce Hampton 6 feet 2169 
pounda. 
. Vlrstnia Unloa 35-Ho,.ard I 
•• 
• Leroy Vau~hn, the mapcian, 
led Union's attack with hJ1 run-
nin&', paaain&', and kicking. How-
was simply outclassed in the 
cont.eat. Vaughn pused to B . 
Barnes 8 yarda, to F. Taylor 9 
yards for TD's and p~r!!onally 
went 3 yard• for a score. He 
also accounted for there conver-
sions. Other scores were made 
by George Hom on a 49 yard 
skirt of right end, and Benny 
'Blair 2 yards. George Smith, an 
impressive freshman ,and Hilary 
Thompson played brilil,-,ntly for 
the loaen. 
With the vanity !ootball team 
idle in preparation for the annual 
Howard-Lincoln came at Gri1!lth 
Staduim on Thankas{Tina Day, 
the Freshman and Sophomore 
intramural football teams will 
take over Howard Stadium on 
Saturday, NoYember 20, 196' in 
their annual battle for "The 
Little Green Jua." 
The "Jug," which ia the s11nbol 
of victory in the Fre1bman-
Sophomore contest, made its Int 
appearance in 19•7 when Dr . 
Herman Tyrance, instructor in 
the department of Phy~ical Edu-
cation for men, converted the 
game from a haphazard, un-
supervised activity into a regular 
feature in the department'• 
intramural prol'flm. 
This will be the eighth meeting 
of the first and second-year 
students. To date, tht Sopho-
mores have won ftve contest.a and 
the Freahmen two. 
According to ~fr. Rettlnald 
Holton, student director of the 
contest. this year'a game will 
excel those of the pa•t in both 
pageantry and caliber c,f play. 
Morsan zo Howard 7 and elaborate half-tin:e cere-
J ruony has betn planned with 
• Led ijy the runnin1 of ~erry q~'tepreaentinl' both (laaaes 
AtacAuthur and the paaalns of a" well as the Dlviaivn IIigh 
Gary Freeman, Morpn won ita School• of the Diatrict of 
Homecoming Game 20-7. Mac- Columbia. ~ 
Authur acored on a I)() yard pass Fotball-wlae, both tean11S have 
, from Fretman late in the second been working out for -:ht• past 
ptriod. ' month under the tuttlage of two 
ant posta as tackle, en,t, full-
back and quarterback, it can per-
haps be understood why the 
squad has looked so pllody on 
occasion. However, it muat be 
remembered that these same 
!1 eshrnen will mature and that 
the Biaona in a year or two may 
bo the 1cour~ of the C. I. A. A. 
Conference. 
A hoat of 14 lettermen form 
the nucleus of the team. Theae 
n1en are Randy ~1arshall, Vantile 
Whitfield. John Walker, .. van 
Walker, Clyde Howard, Joseph 
Drew, Wilmer Smith, James 
Bodie. Artie Smalliwood, .John 
Daniels. Fleming Gregory, Jame• 
Jonea. Earl Phillipa. and Ruppert 
Ciark. Other returnet!S are 
Irving Inc r a ham, Freeman 
Seward, and Relaya Mayo. Phil ( 
Strother, captain-elect and form-
e1· all C. I. ~. A. was declared 
sch<'lastically ineligibll.! at the · 
at.art of the season. ThiE dealt 
the Bisona a severe blow from 
the ~ginning. The return to the 
football wars of Hilary Thomp-
son, ex all C. I. A. A. end in part 
tompenaated for the loss of 
Strother. The footballers 
coached by Tom Johnson . 
SOCCER 
• ' 
• 
• 
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meet with W eat Chester State 
Teachers College. Coach Bart is 
tht> mentor of the Rill and Dalers. 
Cubs Sign 
Jackson ' 
Twenty-one yea~ old :.Orenzo 
Jackson from Washincton, D. C. 
recently signed a contract with 
the Chicago Cubs Baseball Team. 
Jackson, a 1950 graduate of 
Dunbar High School, is now a 
Sophomore in the college of 
Liberal Arts and is maj,,nng in 
Business Administration with a 
minor f n Economics. 
Lorenzo Jackson has vlayed 
with the varsity baseba!l and 
football teams since his Fresh-
man year. Jackson's intere1ts 
are many for he also likea basket-
bal, music and dancing with a 
prefrence for the current 11age--
Mambo. 
The scout for th'e Chica10 
Cubs in this area, which includes 
four states, saw Jackson play for 
the ftrst time in Griffith S'tadium. 
The contract was sigr..-o on 
October 14, and Jack11on will 
probably leave for spring train-
ing during the last part of the 
month of February. 
Having signed the contTcct for 
a profeaaional team. Jukaon will 
be 1neligibl<' for the varsity 1porta 
• \ 
Having bffn held acorcleas for former varsity players. <;harJle 
two atrafght weeks, the Bisons Kfnard . will coach the Frt"hmen; 
acored on a blocked kick by Van while Gil Benson will be at the 
Whitfteld that Sam Jackson helm of the, Sophomore team. 
scooped in and ract'd 40 )'arda for Saturday's &'&me, which will 
the TD. Morpn came back and follow the Howard aoccer cont.eat, 
scored on a 6 yard run by Walter will be&in at 2:00 P.?tl. There 
Moaely. Late fn the third period will ~ no charre for aclmlsslon 
Alone with tootball, thP soccer 
~am is undergoing a rP-l>uilding 
~aaon. One of our few unde-
f <'a led teams in recent yl.!ars, the 
RO<'Ct•r team is having a repre-
1>t·ntativ<' . year. To datl• they 
have beaten Americnn l!niver11ity 
5·0, and Lincoln Uniyersity (Pa.) 
6-2, bowing 6-0 to Cath,,tic Uni-
veraity and 7-0 to W4?st Cheater 
Stat<' Teachers College. Letter-
mt•n back from lut year are Cap-
t11.in Bruce Excell, Eric rifurray, 
Olvin fcClean, i\felviJle Warmer, 
Amechi Nwobbl, Clarence Jonca, 
f:vf'1 ett Allen and Benny Gade-
Johnn:r Walker, lloward'11 top ll<"orer and 1round 1alner, will prob. 
ably tontlnue hit 1terlin1 play whf'n the Ri110n1 mttl IJn<"oln Thanka-
Charlea Porter: 11kirted left end t,, either event. • 1lvln1 Day at Howard tacUum. ., 
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Discount$ Offered . . ~row~ ·Wffh loWser 
burnt I On Concert Tix 9ueetl0l\: A• a aew ~ ..... wut • • Y"r .,, , •••• ., ...... , 
College students on eleven \Vho: Antonio DeGraue, from New Yor~, N. Y. 
Fashions and Fads 
cc,al gray and pink. anJ 
1>1 an1e and brown seem tt> be the 
We don't mean to brag1 or t.wo most popular color combina-
boaat, but Howard's fashion is tions this year. Tweeds and 
:-really the moat • • • • " plaidR also rank high in one's 
• 
By now I imagin(' all the frosh wardrobe. Many of us are 1lad 
have seen w.hy Howard UniYer- to 111!<' that men's clothing is be· 
sity ia often call('d "the school of conting more colorful and cxcit-
fashion." Thia year was 1tarted ing each year. They are really 
with the Bermuda illort-~ck•. giving us girls competition. . .. . 
The campus looked very colorful Jewelry is a muat to con1plete a 
with the handsome yo1.1ng men girl's outfit. This year it seems 
and attractive coeds .sporting to be more. exotic. Larg-: ear-
Bermudaa in every color 1magin- rings, n u m e r o us bracelets. 
able. 'l'he girls are ahead, in so "rope" necklaces, and head bands 
flar as numbers are concerned. au• the rage .· , . .. Trench coats 
in this fad. Boys seem to be hv.vc made a steady climb to gain 
sclf-conscfoua of their lep. their place as tops on can1pus . 
However, they glory in seeinr Ladit•s' pipes iu-e also fashionable 
the girls wear· them .. . . Short thil\ year. l\lany are seen in the 
hair still seems to be the favorite girls' dorms but the girls are 
style among 1irls. \\' ith the akl•ptical about smoking them in 
boyish haircuts, shirt olouaes. puhlic .... It's bad to b" behind 
and tailored alacks, one is often on a fad, but it's passion to be 
ccnfused when distinguishinl' be- up with the fashion .. . It's been 
tween the two s.-xes. . . . Char- r<'nl. • 
Howard Players Start 
Ambitious New Season .;. -
campuses in the Greater Wash- Where: Rankin'• Chapel 
ington area are again being Comment: "AAcademkally, it•1 the peate1t; 10Ci•U1, it'• "the 
ket: basis, at a 60 per cent. ais-ind r.1ost." The Universit,7'1 aebool 1plrit toward 1porta la Tef.7 ·poor •• 
invited to .apply for half-price Who: Barbara McKinney from Chicaro, Illinoia 
Symphony Forum 11ub11criptions Where.: Stadium I · · · 
to regular concert serieaJ of the Comment: "I love it, bowner more emphasis ahouW be placed 
Nntional Symphony Or~hestra. oh sport.'I and homecoming aciiTitlet ahuld be plqed up more." 
The Forum arrangemnt pro- Wh: Dolores Doud.ray from Buffalo, N. Y. 
vides for admission on aa seaaon \Vhere: Durlaaa Ball · 
ticket basis, at a 60 pc1 cent Comment: "I like it but the atudenta, howe'er friendl1, llaould 
discount, to the N at t i o n a 1 be more helpful. There are too manr cliquea aad the PeoPle in 
Symphony's 20 \Vetlnesday even- tnem are concerned with tbemaelves on11." 
ing concerts in Constitutio?l Hall, ' Who: "Tony" Peeples from Philadelphia, Pa. 
and to the f<¥1r matin('es in Where: Campus 
Lisner Auditorium. Comment: "Very impressed with it. Hope to bans uound a 
.,. < ampus representatives of the fe\v more years.'• 
Symphony Forunt currently are Who: Isabella Adona from Cebterville, Md. 
111gn1ng up collegiate · conce~ Where: Cafeteria 
goers and hav<' announced plans Comment: "Oh, I love the library.'• 
for furnishing information about Who: Roy Codrinston from Dunn, N. C. 
the ?'\ational Symphony programs \Vhere: Cafeteria line 
which have been scheduled under Comment: "I'm enjoyinl' mytelf-1 can't complain. I tbfnk the 
• 
thl· direction of Conductor How- a-cademic standards are hirh. Or. the rirla are tops! The prieea 
ard l\.titchell. on food, however, should be reduced." 
Outstanding musical artists Who: Joan Bookman from Houston, Tens 
who 'vill appeat' on th1• orches- Where: Ballroom t 
tra's "Odd" seri<'s, wh.ich st.irts Comment: "Well, I like it-I think it•a wonderful. The f•llowa, 
with the season'•' firs~ concert \Vow, I really think they're ~rand! I can even see the 101cl in the 
it• Constitution Hall on Wed., dorm r<'gulations." ;~ ~ • • • Oct. 20, ,are Violinists Zino Fran- ________ ..... _____ ...... _.._.....; __________ _ 
"Let's ro, go, go!" seems to be 
the algoan of the Howard rlayera 
_ this year. Wi~h thirty-t\vo mem-
bers and lots of fresh ideas, they 
have set up a tentative schedule 
which includ,a plenty of work 
and play. 
of the Arena stage and a E.cbool- <'<'S<'atti - and Werner Lywen; 
wide hayride. '.the redecoration Pianis ts Artur Rubinstein, 
or Spaulding Hall and the con- I Leonard Berstein and l\Jargaret 
V<'r~ion of the "dog house., into Tolson; Soprano Vlctori11 <le Loa 
n <'lubroom for Players round out Angeles, and Guest Conductor 
the program. Dean \Varner Lawson directing 
The Players invite• everyone to the famed Howard University 
muk<'-UP classes and a work-shop Choir and nationally kno\vn solo-
in acting, \vith a special invita- ists in the celebrated vocal 
tion to join the paintbcush and presentation, "Carmina Burana:• 
hsn1mer brigade. Officers are: by Carl Orff. 
Cabadesus and Clifford Curzon; 
Violinists Isaac Stern and Werner 
Lywen; Cellists Grepr Piatigor-
sky and John Martin. and Gueat 
Conductor Paul Callaway direct-
ing the \Vashinrton Chamber 
Chorus, Sopranos Barbara Gib-
son, Jane Hobson, Phylli11 Curtin, 
Tenor David Lloyd. Bariwne Mac 
?\!organ and Basa Kenneth Smith 
in a Wa8hinrton premi.-re con-
"C('lsi fan tutte.'' Choir.r frc>m 
the Univenity of Maryland and 
from Smith and Amherst col-
leges will also be featured (\n this 
group ot prorrama . 
Tickets at Fonua pri~ for 
either. of the two 10..eoncert 
aerie• of National 1Jmpbon7 ,ro-
arram1 in Coutibltion Bab at.rt 
at ,4.70, makiDI' the pr* per 
concert ,as lows •• ·47 eenta. 
Forum prices for eithfor the 
"odd" or .. Eftll" Mriu, for all 
10 concertay are f'.'10, ff.10, 
,9.&0 and •tt.IO for baleen)' 
•••t•, and '5.to, ff.70, '1tlO 
and f$16.50 for oreheetra M&ta • 
Fun activities include a series 
of fteld trips with a ~ew York 
lrip planned for this sem<'ster. a 
banquet for the ptt.>sentat1on Qf 
the Howard Players drnma keys 
and three one-act productU>na. 
These activities are closely fol-
lowed by the mon('y-roising pro-
ject.a which include the sell-out 
• 
Eth<'l l\tack, president; Anne Soloists and attractioru1 for th& 
. J<'nkins, vice-president; Alice "Even" series ot Constitution 
Dav<'nport, secretary ; Roger Hall programs, which opened on 
Hunt, treasurer;. Lucille Saylea, \Ved. evening, Oct. 27, VJere 
bi:siness manager. , Pian ists Myr" Hess, Robert 
Forum participanta ma1 bay ~ 
tickets to all four IJaMr 
matinees for either '8.IO. ".00, 
s;;.io or '6.26. 
~· ' . . 
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OUR NEW POLICY IS ~ESIGNED TO PROVIDE YOU : 
: WITH A BETTER QUALITY OF FOOD AT THE LOWEST PRICES ON GEORGIA AVENUE. : 
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